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Kmgdom aod tlie Colonies, It autUorlzeU 
\\i9 apprehcnaion of deserters witiiouC a war-̂  
rant by an Officer or Soldier, if a Cooatable 
could not be immediately met wiih. The 
Section under coxiaideradbJi authorized a 
CommandiDg Officer  ̂ upon infonnaCton upon 
oatb, to iS£ue a warrant for the apprehension 
ofa deserter, and to search any pWe in which 
there shall appear reason to suspect that lie 
IS concealed* The Act of Parliament cofi- 
fcn«l almost the same power upon any Officer 
or Soldier in the United Kingdom and tlje 
Colonies, without warrant, if a Constable 
could not be met witlî  which this Act con
ferred upon the person to whom the Com-̂  
tnanding Officer might direct hia warrant;.

Sm JA M E S  COL V ILE aaid, he
thought i-t would be better to a!t€r his 
amendment by adopting -the words which 
the HoncTable and Learned Member had in 
vieŵ  sincc there miglit be a Magistrate or 
Justice of the Peace established in the place 
where the desertion might happen, but he 
migfit be away from the station and in some 
distant part of his diatrict  ̂at the time. He 
should, therefore, with the leave of the 
Coitnct)} alter his amendment by wording 
it tiiua:— in which no person lawfuf- 
ly exercising Magisterial powers can be 
foutid,”

The amendment was then put and 
agreed to.

Tlie remaining Sections of the Bil1> with 
the Preamble and Title, were passed*

Tlie Council having resumed its Bitting, 
the three Bills settled in Committee were 
reported.

BILLS OF LADING,

SiK JA M E S  COLVILE gave notice 
that, on Saturday nexl  ̂ he should move that 
the Bill ** to amend the I^aw relatin*̂  to BillsO
of Lading^ be read a third time and passed.

MARRIAGE OF HJOflfDOO IVIDOWS*

Mr, E L IO T T  moved that a comniunica^ 
tion which he had received from the Chief 
Secretary to the Government of Madras, 
relative to the Bill “  to remove all legal 
obstacles to the marriage of Hindoo Widows” 
be laid on the table and referred to the Select 
Committee on the Bill.

Agreed to,

NOTICES OP MOTION.

M r, L kG E T T  gave notice that, on Satur
day he would move that the Bill “ to

repeal the 122nd Article of War for the 
Native Army, and to substitute a new Article 
in lieu thereof  ̂ and the Bill for the better 
prevention of desertion by European Soldiers 
from the Land Forces of Her Majesty and 
of the East India Company in Lidia/^ be 
severally read a third time and passed^

Mr. ELIO TT gave notice that  ̂ on 
Saturday next, he would move that the Coun
cil resolve itself into a Committee on the 
Bill “ to amend Act X II of 1851 {for secur
ing the Land Revenue of Madras.'^)

CHOWKETDARS.

M r. ALLEN moved that the Bill “ for 
the puntsshment of Chowkeydars for neglect 
of duty” be referred to a Select Committee 
consisting of Mr* Eliott, Mr, LeGey^ Mr. 
Currie, and the Mover,

Agreed to,

AUEENS (BENGAL.)

Mn. CURRIE gave notice that  ̂on Satur
day nextj he would move that the Council 
resolve itself into a Committee on the Bill ** to 
amend the Law respecting the employment of 
Ameens by the Civil Courts in the Pro^ 
sidency of Fort William*”

The Council adjournedp

Saturday, April 5, 1856. ,

P resent ;

The Honorable J .  A , Doriti, Vice~President^ ta tha-
ChAir.

■

Hon. Sir J .  CotvUe, D, Eliott^
U. E , the ComauuxdBr- C, Esq., 

in-Cbicf, ■ P, W. LcGeyti Eî q,,
Ron, M«jfirGL J, Low, E. Carrie, Esq,
Hod. J, Grant, aail
Hoa. D. Peacock, Hotl. Sir A» W, Bulkv,

*
MARRIAGE OF HINDOO WIDOWS.

T he CLERK presented a Petition from 
residents of Midnapore in favor of the 
BUI ** to remove all legal obstacJea to the 
marriage of Hindoo Widows.” .

Also & Petition from Hindoo Inhabitants 
of Tipperah against the same Bill.

Mr. g r a n t  moved that these Fell? 
tions be printed, and referred to the Selcct 
Committee on the Bill.

Agreed to. «

EMIGRATION.

T he CLERK reported that he had re
ceived a communication from the Secretary
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to the Govenimciit of Indi^ ju the Foreign 
l>e[>artiiieiit, forwarding copies of papers with 
a view to the passing of an Act for the 
punishment of imtnigraut laborers bi 
for the breach of their engagements*

Ma* GRANT moved that the above 
communication be printed and referred to 
the Select Committee on the Penal Code 
prepared hj the Indian Law CommiSeionerd.

Agreed to.

CONSERVANCY (PEE3IDENCY 
 ̂ TOWNS, &C.)

M r, ELIO TT presented the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill ** for the 
Conservancy and Improvement of the Towms 
of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and the 
several Btations of the Settlement of PriiK^ of 
Wales' Island, Singapore, and Malacca.” In 
submitting (his lO^port, he said, the Select 
Committee desired he should mention that 
they hoped to be able to present thetr 
Report on the Police Bill on Saturday ne t̂* 
On tl>at day, he would move that the Coundt 
resolve itself into a Cominittee upon the Con
servancy Bill; and on Saturday the IDth, he 
would move that the Council take the Police 
Bill into consideration in Committee. The 
Conservancy Bill was of considerable length, 
but it would be in the hands of Honorable 
Members on Monday, and he hoped that 
they would have time to consider it between 
Monday and Saturday. The reason for 
which he was desirous of urging the progress 
of these Bills, of which he had charge^ wosj 
that he proposed, after the Meeting of the 
Council on Saturday the 19th instant, to 
ask for leave to proceed to Madras, and that 
he would tl^erefore probably be absent on the 
next following Saturday*

^ILLS OF LADING.

Sm JA M E S COLVILE moved the 
third reading of the Bill “ to amend the law 
relating to Bills of Lading*”

The motion wa» carried, and the Bill 
read a third time,

ARTICTxBS OF WAR FOR THE NATIVE
ARMY*

Mu. L k S E T T  mov|(l the third reading of 
the Bill ** to repeal the I22itd Article of War 
for the Native Army, and to substitute a new 
Article in lieu tliereof*”

The motion was carried  ̂ and the Bill 
read a third time.

DESERTION O F EUROPEAN SOLDIERS.

Mr. L eG EY T  moved the third reading 
of the Bill “ for the better prevention of 
desertion by European Soldiers from the 
Land Forces of Her Majesty and of the 
Eafit India Company in India/'

Mr* ALLEN said, he objected so stron ĵly 
to this Bill, that he could not refraiu from 
asking the Council to consider it once again.

The part to which he would particularly 
direct attention was tlie penal portion of the 
Bill, altliough he did not thuik that the 
procedure part was' unobjectionable. The 
penal portion of the Bill was contained in 
tlie first Section, and the only offence crtatcd 
or made punishable by the Bill was the 
offence of a Master or Commander being so 
neglectful of his duty, or allowing s u c I j  a 
want of discipline to prevail in hb vessel, that 
a deserter from Her Majesty’s or the East 
India Company's Army might he concealed 
on board* Hebeggetl to remind the Council 
that this Bill did not nrnke penal the offence 
of harboring or conccaling a deserter, or of 
assisting a deserter* Therefore, it essentially 
differed from Act I I I  of He thought
that there were good reasons for passing that 
Act. At that time, there was no .proviaoo 
for punishing persons who concealed or assist
ed deserters from the Indian Navy, while 
there was such aprovi^on in the Mutiny Act 
as regarded deserters from the Armyi There 
was almost a necessity, then, for bringing 
in a Bill to punish those ^rho should conceal 
or ajssist deserters from the Navy. It was 
very true that a third Section had been 
added to that Bill creating the minor offence 
of allowing of deserters from the Navy being 
concealed or harbored on board in conse- 
<)uence of neglect of duty or want of disci
pline ; but that was not the principal part of 
the Bill : it was a mere adjunct to i t ; and 
that addition had been made a substantive 
provision in thia Bill for the Indian Army.

Those Honorable Members who were pre
sent at the discussion of the Bill for the 
Indian Navy, would remember that, while 
the principle of the measure was ac* 
knowledged to be good on all sides* there 
were several supplements introduced into it, 
alt of which were eventually weeded out, ex
cept the provision to which lie was referring. 
The honorable and learned Chief Justice of 
the day had weeded out one of these supple
ments, the present Chief Justice had modi
fied Eornê  and the Honorable Member op
posite (Mr. Grant) had weeded out another. 
Whc[i the Section he alluded to was under
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cfL9CU53ioJi, the principal argumeut m favoi- 
of it was cofltaiued in thes« words ,

The Mftster o t Commander was frequently 
tbsent from Kis vessel. h« y r a a  the person
4inectly interested in iuducmg saiJars to desert, 
ia ordur tho more eBTcL-tuiklfy to m auhisotvn 
ship. T hat was the grievani^c uf whicb the Naral 
Authorkttes in Docnbiky principfiUy com plained^ 
Wag^^s wcro hi^h iiv tliG Merchant Service at 
prestjnt; hdcI, of course, the higlicr the rate of 

the greater the indiicemeat for desertion 
froEn the Indian atid the more frequent the
occurrcnco of the ofiencc. It waa very easy for 
a Maxtor or Commander to conirivc to iflduee 
men to desert without appearing to take any 
part in the tniti^aclioTi himself^ by emptoyiu^ 
his mate, hb boat^wala, or his cujmcr ; and 
while lie ihuii hail tbe beneBt of tne deaertionf 
he might c^ntiire not to lay himaelf open to 
haT« the ofFtiSct! defined in the 2ad ^ctioQ 
proTed aĝ iia&t him*̂  ̂ ’

The most eloquent speech against i\\e 
Sectioiij contained these vi'ords :—

“ The seaman concrcaled might be a deserter 
vithout any ono on board knowing he was a 
dcierCer. Ife might be tbe friend of one of the 
crew- who* knowing that U vras contrary to the 
rulesoftbeshipto have his frfend on board,might 
bave concealed him from the Officers of the 
ship without knowing that he had absconded 
from <he Navy. Troin neglect of duty, or from 
a want of proper diseipime, the Master might 
not know of I be concealment. Tho man who 
coflcealed, would not be guilty of any offcnco, 
not knowing of the desertion; but yet, by this 
Section^ tbe Master^pwho might not Icfiow either 
of the desertion or of tho concoalment^ would 
be guilty of an offence, because he did not know 
of the coQcealmeut.”

Theee were the groandn on winch that 
Section in Act I I I  of 1355 had been sup
ported and opposed^

He now came to the Bill before the 
Council, Could the corresponding Section 
in it be justified by a reference to any good 
Criminai Code in Europe or America ? He 
hefievcd that it could not be. He believed 
tfmt no precedent could be found for It any
where bnt 111 tile unfortunate Section In the 
Indian Navy Desertion Act to wliich he 
had referred. I t would be an inj&uEt to Ma
caulay to ssk if such a Section was to be 
found in his Code. Would any Member of 
the Select Committee appointed to consider 
that Code, propose to introduce into it a Sec
tion similar to the Bill wliich was now under 
consideration ? He imagined not̂  One and 
all of them would feel that such a Section would 
be a blot in the Code at which every Jurist 
of America and Europe would point. This 
Bill wa±L not defended upon that ground. It 
wa:9 defended, he thought, first upon the 
ground that what was right for the Indian 
Navy, must be right for the InJian Army ;

and secondly upon the ground that the iNJili- 
tary Authorities at Bombay and Ran^^oon had 
represented that it was neccfisary for the pur
pose of preventing desertion from the Army«

With respect to the first groundj lie couid 
only say that, if the provision was wrong in 
principle, tlie precedent afforded by the Act 
for the Indian Navy could not make it nght 
in a Bill for the Indian Army. Two blacke 
coulJ not make a while ; aud the whole 
argument upon thia ground seemed to him to 
show chat̂  instead of making the present Bill 
follow Act H I of 1855 ill this respect, the 
more judicious course would be to repeal the 
third Section of that Act,

The other ground was, that representations 
had come from Bombay and Rangoon which 
justified this enactment* The first of these 
r^resentations was from Bombay ; tUa 
other from Rangoon. He would take the 
representation from Rangoon first. The 
galianl Officer commanding at liangoon said—

“ I  request that U may bo submitted for \ h &  

con^deration of the Supreme Govt^riiment, whe-, 
thcr these cases may not bo met by a legitila- 
tive enactment to nunisb Atasters of &hips, and 
otherSi for concealing^ or conniving ut the con- 
cealmenti anJ carrying away of iJestrtera from 
the Armies (or Navies) of the Queen or tho 
East India Company^”

Did this Bill do that ? He said> certainly 
not ! And why ? Because the offence of 
concealing or conniving at the concealment 
of deserters was already provided for by tho 
Mutiny Act. He believed that ihe gaNant 
Commandant of the Pegu Division did not 
know of the existence of this provision iti the 
Mutiny Act when he sent up his represen
tation. Had he been informed that he already 
had, in such a Section of such an Act  ̂ the 
remedy which he required, he believed he 
would have been perfectly satisfied with the 
Xi&w as it stood*

The Bombay Government, iiideedj had 
expressly asked for a Bill siniihr to Act 111 
of 1855* But was tins Bill similar to 
Act i l l  of 1855 ? He said, No 1 U he 
Bombay Government had asked for Hamlet, 
and the Bill gave it* with the part of 
Hamlet left out at the particular desire of 
the Honorable Member for Bombay, *Acl 
I I I  of 1855 was to punish Commanders of
vessels aud others for concealin t̂ gr liarlior-hi
jng deserters from the Indian Nnvy, or aiding 
in concealing or harboring them* That 
was the principle of that Act, and that 
waa the object for which a sinnlar Bill 
was applied for. But this Bill contain
ed no provision of the sort* It ccmtnin- 
ed onlv an ê ĉrcttcence of Act IH  of
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Her Majesty's Army was diEtributfld all 
orer the ivorld. There was one Act for the 
punishment of offenders in that Army, ant] 
It contaiueJ a Section for the punisliment oF 
those who should aid desertion from it* That 
Scction he would read ;—

A ny person wbo shali, in aoy pftft of H«r 
^fajesty^s doniinions, by or by any
other meftng whatsoov'er, directly or indirectly, 
procure any Soldier to desert, or alia 11 by 
’words, or by any other mcfins i^hatso<?verj a t
tempt to procure or peraimde ftnjf Soldier to 
desert, and ftny ptrson who, knnwm^ Llmt any 
Soldier is about to dt^sert, shall aia or as;»i t̂ 
him in dcscriin^.'or, knowing any SaM iertobe 
a Deserter, aid or ABsjst such Deserter in con
cealing himself, sliJiU bo deemed RTillty of a 
iniadcmcaTJor, and on convicttuii thereof,
be Uuble to bo punUbeil by Fine or Imprison- 
jtient* or both* as the Court before which auch 
couTictiou shall take place, may adjudge."

This Scction applied to India as well as 
clficwliera. Why was it that it was not 
sufficient ? What was the difference between 
the Lidian port of Bombay and the Chinese 
port of Hong-Kong ?—what between the 
Con 11 ne n t of Ind ia and th e I slan d of Cey Ion ?— 
what between the East Indies and the West 
Jndies—that what was sufficient in those 
parts of the British dominions should not be 
sufficient in these ?

He felt he owed some apology to His 
Excellency the CommamlGr-in-Cluef for so 
pertinaciously opposing a Bi l̂ relating to the 
Army which llis Excellency had recom- 
mcnded- If he thought that the Military 
Authorities at Bombay and Rangoon had 
considered the Section of (he Mutiny Act 
which he had just read, and that IIis 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief haxl 
also considered itj and still asked for the Bill 
as necessary for the better prevention of 
desertion from the Army, he should not 
have spoken to-day and repeated his opposi
tion to the Bill. He coul<l not have voted 
with him, as he did not think that the end 
justified the means in jurisprudence any 
more than in ethics; but his vole would have 
been a silent one.

He should respectfully suggest that the 
third reailing of the Bill be postponed for 
threo weeks or a month, in order that there 
might be an opportunity of matcing some fur
ther inquiry  ̂ for the purpose of ascertaimng 
whether there really was any absolute neces
sity for the passing of this stringent measure.

So much for the penal part of the Uillr
Ha ha<l a very few words to say as to the 

procedure part*
The principal part of the procedure propos* 

ed wfts contained in Section V* To him, it
Mr, A lkn

was not quite clear what was intended to be 
done by thia Section. I t  provided that, 
upon information given on oath or ^leran 
affirmation, a Commanding Officer, or a 
Justice of the Peace, Magistrate, Bw. might 
issue a Warrant to any person authorizing 
him to enter into and search  ̂by day or oigb^ 
any vesselj house, or otlier place on shore, 
and appreltend any European deserter from 
tiie Army^ Did this mean that the person 
to whom the Warrant waa directed might 
enter by forcible means ? One Member of 
the Select Committee on the BiJI had 
informed him tliat it did-^notlier^ that it 
did not ; con^quently^ it was doubtful what 
the Section really meant. . But, in hia 
opinion, it would he objectionable whether 
designed to provide for entry with force or 
without force, i f  without forced the Coun
cil, in passing the Section, would he limiting 
the powers which tlie Military Aiithorities 
alrewJy possessed* Tliere was not, at the 
present day, a die of soldiers that could not 
go and arrest a deserter in any Punch House 
or other place of concealment without a 
warrant: there was not a Policeman in the 
country who could not apprehend any deser* 
ter in any place without a warrant. Ho 
had been two years a Magistrate in Cawn- 
pore ; and it was not at all an uncommon 
occurrence for Police Officers to send in 
deserters from places distant forty or fifty 
miles away from the station without any 
warrant ; and they were made over to tlie 
local Military Authorities. He had never 
heard that this was siting* Then, did those 
Honorable Members who supported the 
Section in question mean to say by intplica- 
tion tliaC no deserter vras to be apprehended 
by a soldier or policeman unless the soldier 
or policeman was armed with a warrant? 
If, on the other hand, the Section was 
intended to give the power of forcib3e entry, 
he considered that it would be objectionable ; 
for it won Id go directly against a Section in 
the Mutiny Act relating to the Queen’s 
Army, which he should think it unadvisahle 
to set aside. That Section immediately 
followed the one he had already reod| and 
was as follows :—■

Any Officer or Soldier who shall forcibly 
enter into or break open any dweHlng-bouse 
or out^house, or shalf give any order under 
whiuh any dwelling-house or out* house shall 
be forcibly entered into or broken open without 
a W arrant from one or more Justices of the 
Peace, shaU, on conviction thereof before t r̂r> 
JuBticea  ̂of the Peftce^ forfoit a sum not exceed
ing twenty Founds.'' '

He did not sec the advantage that was to
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be gained by tlie Section, if it was merely 
iut«]ided to fiuthorize entry into a. ship or 
house without force; and if it was in
tended to authorize such entry with forcê  it 
appeared to him Co be objectionable,

He felt his objecliona against this Bill fio 
strongly that he would not move that the 
tliird reading be postponed; but if any other 
Member of the Council should njake tliat 
motion̂  be should support jt*

The C O M M A N D ER -IN -C H IEF^d, 
he hafl not been prepared for the continued 
opposition mnJe to this Bill, and he did not 
flunk that the flonorable Member who urged 
it had made out to-day a better case m sup
port of his views thao in t!ie debate on the 
motion for Couiuiiltee of the whole CounciL 
The Honorab'e 'Member had bn&ed liis 
arguments principally upon a supposeddis- 
tiiutioQ between the Deceasity for this Bill 
for the Indian Array and the necessity for 
the Bill that had been passed for the Indian 
Navy, Wow, he (the Commander-in-Chief) 
thought that the argument of the Plonor- 
able Member rather told against himself* 
The Honorable Member said that the rea- 
HCHi why the provision in i^uestion was advi
sable ill the Bill for the Indian Navy was, 
ti)at there was a strong inducement for 
C^wnmanders to harbor deserters from that 
Serf ice, because the men would be useful 
to them as sailors. By that argument, he 
really gave up his position of the absence 
of any necessity for the passing of this 
Bill ; for he admitted that Commanders of 
vessels might be open to undue influences 
for harboring deserters on board their ves
sels. I f  they were open fo such influences, 
he (the Commander-in-Chief) thoitght it 
was necessary that tlie Military Authorities 
should have the power of searching their 
vessels or boats for deserters from the Army, 
Thia Hill had been brougiU forwnrd princi
pally a t the suggestion of the Government 
of Bombay ; but, at the same time, a sug
gestion had also come from the General Offi
cer commandiniT at Rangoon for some en- 
actmciU to prevent desertion in stations on or 
near tho sea coasts in tiiat country*

The Honomblo Member had remarked 
particularly on Section V of the Bill, which 
authorized a Commnuding Ofiicor or Justice 
of the Peace, upon information given on oath 
or solemn affirmationj to enter any ship or 
houset at any time of the day or nighty to* 
search for and apprehend a de&erter, and had 
»iid thaf, from his experience as a Magistrate 
in this country^ he could state that it was a 
coinmou occurreucc for Fjolice Officers to ar

rest deserters 40 or 50 miles from their dis
trict without any warrant* But it was to bo 
observed that there was no great difficulty in 
finding a deserter on land ; wliile there was 
very great difliculty in finding a deserter who 
was concealed on board a vessel.

On the whole, the argumsnta which the 
Honorable Member had adduced to-day wero 
not stronger than those which he had brought 
forward before ; and he {tfie Commander-in- 
Chief) did not believe that the Council would 
alter the decision to which they had come 
on the former discussion of. this Bill. As 
he had mentioned on that occasion, we had a 
different slate of things to deal with in this 
country, and greater powers were necessary 
for the support of authority here* The 88lh 
Section in the Mutiny Act for the Queeii^s 
Army, which the Honorable Member had 
read, gave a very extensive pow*er for arrest
ing deserters \ but it did not apply to the 
circumstances which the provisions of this 
Bill were to deal with ; and he was of opinion 
that some further power was necessary*

L tG E Y T  £aid» as the mover of 
the Bilij he desired to say a few words in 
reply to the Honorable Member opposite 
(Mr* Allen), He was sorry the Honorable 
Member had continued Ins opposition to the 
passing of the Bill ; for he must say 'he 
agreed with His Kxcellency ihe Command- 
er-in-Chtef that he had not made out a 
stronger case to-day than wiien tlie measure 
was last before the CounciL If he under
stood him aright, he felt a greater objection 
to the present Bill than he felt to Act 
I I I  of 1855, because the principle of Act 
I I I  of 1855 was to punish any |jerson who 
aided desertion, whereas this Bill contained 
no provision for that olTence* It was true 
that this Bill contained no such provision ; 
but the Honorable Member had forgotten 
to tell the Council that the Mutiny Act 
both for Her Majesty's and for the East 
India Comj^any ŝ Forces contained a Section 
exactly similar in meaning and almost similar 
in words to the provisiou, the absence of 
which from tins Bill he seemed so much to 
regret. Consequently, to insert a provision 
of the same kind in this BtlJ, even supposing 
the Council had the power to insert it, 
would only be a useless repetition* He 
took it for granted that General Steel and 
the Bombay Government must have known 
that the Mutiny Act did contain sucEi a 
provision ; and both those authorities had 
asked for the further stringent provision 
for putting down desertion which this Bill 
gave* He (Mrt ZieGeyt) did not thiuk
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it was at all fair to suppose tW  either the 
gallanl Officer cotnfnandin" at Pegu or the 
AmKorities at Bombay had asked for this 
Bill blindly, and ia utter ignorance of on 
exLsting Act which must be constantly in 
their hatiils* It appeared to him, thereforej 
that the Honorable Mcmbcr^a argument lipon 
that point could not be supported.

The Honorable Membtjr had said that 
no other Code of Law in Europe or Anienca 
contained such a proTision as that made by 
this BilU Thai might be ; but when an evil 

found to exist in a particular country  ̂
and waa considered by the Govemmei»t of 
that country to call for a remedy, be (Mr, 
LeGeyt) did not think that the fact of the 
remedy not being adopted elsewhere, ivaa 
an argument for not giving the local Execu
tive ^mwer to enforce such remedy.

With respect to the severity of the pro
vision referred to, he adhered to the opinion 
)te had expressed in the last debate on the 
Blit, thatj if the Master or person in charge 
of a vessel was so neglectful of hia duty as to 
allow deserters from the Army to be received 
on board his vessel and kept coî ceaTed 
there, the mere fact of his being ignorant 
of the concealment ought not to be 
allowed aa an excuse for him. Why waa 
the Commander of a ship to keep a flcMiting 
receptacle for deserters from a garrison ? No 
one on shore ^as allowed to keep a house 
for such a^urposc ; and he (Mr, LeGeyt) 
d\d not see wliy a Commander, because he 
alleged that he fiimself was out of the ship 
when a deserter was admitted on board, 
should be jTersoua!ly free of all penalties for 
allowing such a sta£e of discipline to prevail 
in hts vessel tliat̂  he should remain in 
ignorance that the man was lying concealed 
there, Ko such excuse by the landlord;^of 
a public house would he listened to.

With regard to the provision made by the 
Bill for procedure, to which the Honorable 
Member had also.objected, it was very true 
that, in the Mutiny Act for the Queen's 
Army, there was a provision allowing any 
officer or soldier to apprehend deserters from 
that Army if he met them m the streets ; 
but there was no such provision in the 
Mutiny Act relating to the Kast India 
Company's Army. A cTesertcr fiom that 
Armyj to he legally apprehended^ must be 
apprehended by a warrant from a Justice 
of the Peace, He (Mr. LcGeyt) had 
looked through the Act relating to the 
Company’s Army ivlth care  ̂ and had not 
found any provision on this head similar to 
that in the Act relating to llic (Jucen's Army*

Jlr, LcGt't/i

But supposing that thia were otherwise, 
even the Act relating to the Queen^s Army 
did not admit of an oi&cer or soldier in 
pursuit of a deserter to enter a ship or 
a house. Such officer or soldier could not 
enter any place in which any thing like 
resistance was opposed to him-^even such 
resistance as the shutting of a door against 
him. He (Mr. LeGeyt) had endeavoured to 
show on the last occasion that the power which 
the Bill gave in this rcspect was necessary 
in thia country, by reason of the difficulty 
which waa often exjierienced, and which 
must be overcome, of obtaining m good
time warrants for arrest from Justice^i
of the Peace ; and as he thought it unnc^
cessary to ring the changes upon that and 
the other points brought forward by the 
Honorable Meml)cr opposite (Mr, Allen), 
he should conclude by pressing his motion 
for the third reading of the BilL

The motion being put, the Council divi
ded :—

■

Aftes 10. NOj h
Sir Arthur Bailer* Mtî Alien.
Mr, Currie,
Mr, LcGeyt.
Mr, EUott*
Mr, Vcticock,
Mr. Grmit,
General Ljow*
The CoDimsnUor-Id-Chief.
Sir JiLmes Colvile^
Th* Vico-Presidents

Majority for the M otion— 9,
The Bill was then read a third time*

LAND BEVENUE OF TilE TOWN OF
MADRAS.

Mr. ELIO TT moved that the Council 
resolve itself into a Committee on the Hill 
‘‘ to amend Act X II of 1851 (for securing 
the Land Revenue of Madras).** .

On the motion being pro])oseil—
S ir JA M liS  COL VILE said, before 

the President left the Chair, ho wislieJ to 
express, in a few word% an objection whii.-li 
he felt to the principle of this Bill. It 
might, perhaps, seem irregular to object to 
the general prhiclple of the 'measure at this 
stage ; but his apology was this. Tlie Hifl 
was read a first time on ihc 5tli of October 
last; and a second time on the 13th of the 
same month. On both those occasions, he 
was absent from the Presidency. He could 
not, therefore, be saitl to have committed 
himself even by a tacit vote on the siibjcct; 
and he might freely admit that, until ihts 
morning, he was not aware of the nature of 
the Bill, and had ^not road a single paper
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conc«nung it. He had no desire to take the 
Honorable Mover of the Bit] by surprise, and 
was willin']; that the discussion on his objec
tion should take place now or at a subse- 
(juent Eta^e, as might be deemed most con
venient by the Honorable Member or the rest 
of the Council* But if it was determined to 
go into Committee to-day, he reserved to 
himself the right of taking the sense of the 
Council on tlie prineipte of the Bill upon the 
motion for the third reading* -

He would now state his objection.
As far- he understood the papers 

amiexed to the the tenure of land in 
Madras— that is, in that porlion of the Pre
sidency which was within the jurisdiction of 
the Supreme Court-™was of the following 
nature* He spoke with great diffidence 
on the point, b^ause he did not pretend to 
have studied the subject of the land tenures 
of that part of Jndia ; but he would assume 
the state of things he was about to 
describe to be the tnie one, because that wag 
the assumption moat favorable to the 
principle of the BiU, and to the views 
which the Honorable Member entertained 
regarding it. He would assume, then, that 
imginally in the district in question, as else
where in the Carnatic, the village Meerassi- 
dars were the owners of the )ands» Gubjeet 
to the rights of tho Circar ; and that the 
Circar had the rights if the Meerassidars did 
not pay the revenue to which their land was 
subject cf selling their interest in that 
land.

Then, when the lands within the limit in 
question passed by purchase into the hands 
of Europeans, or otJiera not holding by the 
original tenure  ̂ the course of things was this. 
The purchasers had first to satisfy the Col
lector that they had acquired the rights of 
the Alecrassidars^ and next to enter into an 
engagement to secure the payment of the 
Governnient revenue. Originally, that was 

in this way. The Government grant
ed a lease for 99 years  ̂which contained 
a clause providing for re-entry in the event 
of the levenne not being paid* Under that 
clause— which was, in effect  ̂ a clause of 
forfeiture— if the revenue was not paid> the 
Government re-entered, andj having re
entered, exercised the right of selling. This 
continued to be the cose until 1628* In 
1828, that and other circumstances connect^ 
ed with the land revenue of this district 
appeared to bavc been considered incon
venient, and tbe local Government, under the 
advice of its Law OHicers, adopted a new 

which was this. Any person who be

came the first proprietor after' a MecrassiJar, 
was to satisfy the Collector that he had 
acquired the interest of the Mcerassidarj and 
then he received a document from tlie 
Collector which gave him an absolute in
terest in the lajid, which was accompani
ed by a covenant whereby the purchaser 
bound himself, hia heirs, administrators, 
and assigns, to pay the Government 
Revenue. That, he (Sir James CoN 
vile) should have conceivedj was a covenant 
which would have run with the land ; >hat 
is to say, it would have been binding upon 
all future proprietors, w^hether they should 
acquire the land by inheritance or by pur
chase. The Government, howeverj Jiad ob
viated any doubt on that point by providing 
tliat, on any tratisfer of land being made  ̂ the 
transferee should enter into a new covenant 
for the payment of Government Revenue, 
whether the land became his by conveyance 
or by legal devolution* The forms of the 
covenants in tiiese two classes of transfers 
were given in the printed papers as B. and C* 

The only legislation that had taken place 
on the subject was Act No  ̂X lL  of 1851, 
the Act now proposed to be amended* 
That Act gave a priority to the Government 
demand over any other demand on the land, 
ond̂  it also provided that every action res
pecting Government rents, as relatitig to 
matters of revenue, should be dettrmined in 
the Chingleput Court, and not the Supreme 
Court, which had no jurisdiction in matters 
of revenue.

The present Bill sought to go beyond that, 
and to give the Government the power of 
selling the land for arrears of Government 
Revenue* Now, it was admiUed hy the 
Madras Government and its legal advisers 
that such a right of sale over lands held 
under those documents which he had just 
described as granted since 1828, did not 
exist* In other words, every man who held 
land under such a document, held it under 
a contract which did not import the liability 
now sought to be imposed upon him. Now, be 
conceived that the broad and safe principle 
on such a question was this—that a contract 
should be equally sacred whether it was 
made between the State and an individual, or 
between John O’Nokes and Thomas Styles ; 
and that the Legislature should not lightly 
interfere to add a term to it in either case* 

With regard to those contracts vwhicTi 
already existed in aceordance with the form 
introduced in 1823, it did not seem to him 
that, even where the process of distraint 
failed to realise the whole amount gf revenue
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(lue, llie case waa vitiiout a remedy \ 
for tiie Government miglit sue for tlie 
balance m the Cliingleput Court on the 
covenant to pay, and might proceed  ̂upon 
judgmetit recov«red/to A ^le of the land, like 
any other creditor.

As he l̂ ad said before, he had no desire 
to promote a discussion of this question im
mediately* If tlie Honorable Mover of the 
Bill thought it vfoiilJ be inore convenient to 
liim to settle the provisions of the Bill in a 
Committee of the whole Council noŵ  and 
to move the third reading next Saturday, he 
(Sir. James Colvile) should not object to that 
course, but would reserve to himself the 
right of resisting the motion for the third 
reading when tnade  ̂ If  ̂ on the other hand, 
the^Houat&ble Member thought it would be 
more convenient to liirn to discuss the princi^ 
pie of the Bill at once, he (Sir James Colvile) 
was prepared to take the sense of the Coun
cil upon his objection before the President 
left tlie Chair.

Mb. PEACOCK said̂  on the motion for 
going into Committee being proposed, he 
was about to rise to express objections to 
this Bill similar to those which the Honorable 
and learned Chief Justice had pointeif out, 
and to a^k the Honorable Member in charge 
of the Bill to postpone his motion until the 
next Meeting of the Council*

The Select Committee on the Bill had 
made their Export On Saturday last; but he 
had received hb cony of it only yesterday, 
or on Thursday. Jtie had had no oppor
tunity of taking it up until this mcrmng* As 
he at present understood the case, it appear
ed to him that the Bill, if it was to be pass
ed at all, ought not to be passed without 
certain amendments* He had not had time 
thoroughly to atudy the subject or to deter
mine the precise form io which those amend
ments should be framed, and he should like to 
have farther time for doing so* If, however, 
the Council should resolve to go into Commit
tee upon the Bill to-day, he should propose 
10 insert the amendments he had in view; but 
that must not be taken to pledge him to t^e 
third reading of the Bill.

One great objection that he felt to the 
Bill, was this-̂  Prior to 1828, the Go
vernment of Madras granted out leases 
of lands within the town of Madras for 
certain terms of years  ̂ subject to a right of 
re*entry and sale if the revenue was not paid. 
But in 1828, they lntro(tuced a new form of 
grant, in which they omitted the provision for 
re-^ntry, but reserved to themselvea quit'^rent 
in the nature of revenue with the simple

jStV James Cohile -

power of distress* ' If a lessee hold mg under 
a grant in the form used since 132S, had 
erected a house upon A part of the iaad 
granted, and had &^d the house, tfie pur
chaser of the house, as the Law stood at pre
sent, would have a good title notwjthstan^Dg 
the lessee might fail to pay the revenue re
served by Government* But by this Bill, if 
any ĵ art of the revenue should be in arrear 
from the original lessee, the Government mi^ht 
come in and sell the house, as well as the re
mainder of the land retained by the lessee. 
Now, that, as it appeared to him, would be a 
great injustice to any purchaser, who had 
purchased on the faith of the grant by Go* 
vernment- I t therefore appeared to him 
necessary that, tf this Bill were passed 
at all, some clause should be inserted 
ID it for the purpose of protecting under
tenants* The Bill, as he understood it, 
would give no protection whatever to that 
class* It was true that the Select Com
mittee had introduced a new Section which 
said that an uuder-tenant might pay the 
arrears of revenue and deduct tlie amount 
from the next payment of his rent. But sup
posing that the arrears of revenue due from 
the original lessee amounted to a consider
able sum of money, and that the rent under 
which the under-leasee held his house was 
a mere peppercorn, how i/ras the under
lessee to deduct from his rent the amount 
of the arrears which he might be compelled 
to pay, or what remedy did the Bill give him 
against his lessor ? Tlie Bill gave him no 
remedy* He (Mr, Peacock) thought that a 
Clause should be introduced to protect under
tenures. He did not pledge himself to vote for 
the tliird reading if sucli a Section should be 
introduced; but he should have a much 
stronger objection to the BiU without such 
a Section than with it.

"Mu. ELIO TT said, the only reason for 
which he was unwilling to postpone going 
into Committee upon the Bill was, that, jon 
Saturday next, a very lengthy Bill—the 
Conservancy Bill—would come before the 
Council, and would certainly occupy its' 
attention the whole day« And again, 
the whole of Saturday the 19th would be 
taken up by the consideration of the Police 
Bill; and, aa-he would not be present 
at the next Meeting of the Council after 
that date, the delay would be con^derable.

PEACOCK said, he intended to 
have pointed out before, that, in 1850, it was 
proposed to insert a Clause in the Act re
lating to the Land Revenue of Calcutta, 
to give Government the power of re-entry
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and sale for arrears of Bev«nue, but
the Govemmeitt of India objected to t}ie
Seclion,

Sm JA M ES COLVILE eald, since he 
had come into the room, the Honorable 
Member for Madras had brought to hU at- 
tentioD that, when Advocate General, he 
had been consulted on this question in con
nection with Act X X III of 1850 (for Cal
cutta) ; and that the opinion which he then 
gave was against allowing the right of ssXe* 
When be had arrived at his conclusioaa 
upon the principle of the present Bill, he 
hftd not that opinion in his mind ; but he be- 
liered that the result of the discussions in 18o0 
was, that the Govemmeat of India determined 
there should be no such power of âle<

Ms. PEACOCK said, Act X X III of 
1850^ a3 origin&Uy framed  ̂contained a Sec
tion giTiBg the power of re-entry and sale ; 
but that Action wafi rejected by the Govern
ment of India, doubtle^ in consequence of 
the Opinion given by the Honorable and leam^ 
cd Chief Justice ^hen Advocate General.

Mu, ELIO TT said, he believed cbat the 
blended p ro to n  for making lajid saleable for 
arrears was left out of the Calcutta Act by Mr, 
Millett, who had framed it̂  chiefly because 
he thought that, owing to the Survey and 
Registry of lan^ which had then recently 
been effected  ̂ there would be no difficulty 
in tracing out owners  ̂ and fio executing the

Eroeesa of distraint, which would therefore 
e an efTectua] means of recovering revenue/ 

But at Madras, the system of Registry bad 
not been kept up, and the owners of lands 
were, in many cases, unknown. It was the 
difference between the two Presidencies in 
thiji respect that made the process of distreunt 
LDSufficient at Madras,

As it seemed to be the Tviah of the Cotin* 
ci3 that the BiJi should be postponed, he 
would not now press his motion for going 
into Committee, but wodd ask leave to with
draw it for the preaeat. 

to.

AMEENS (BENGAL).

Mb* CUREIE moved that the Council 
rtsotve itself into a Committee on the Bill 
“ to amend the Law respecting the employ
ment of Anteens by the Civil Courts in the 
Presidency, of Fort William,” and that the 
Committee be instructed to consider the Bill 
in the form in which it had been recom- 
niended by the Select Committee io be 
passed*

Agreed to. ■

Section I  waa agreed to as it stood. 
Section 11 provided that Civil Court 

Ameens should be appointed, the number m 
each district, and tlie salaries to be allowed 
to them, to be determiiied by the Jocal Go
vernments.

Mr. PEACOCK said, the Section as it 
stood would allow of the appointment of Surl- 
der Ameens by the local Governments* This 
would be in opposition to the 59th Section 
of the Charter Act  ̂ which provided that no 
judicial appointments should be made with
out the sanction of tlie Governor General of 
India in CounciL He should therefore 
move as an amendment that the words 
“ with the sanction of the Governor Gene
ral of India in Council” be inserted in the 
Section after the words shall be appoint
ed for the purposes of this Act*”

JJR- CURRIE said, he quite acquiesced 
in the propriety of the amendment. The 
omission of the words now proposed to be 
added was a mere oversight*

The amendment was agreed to.
The remaining Sections of the Bill, with 

the Preamble and Tltl^j were agreed to as 
they stood.

The Council having resumed its at ting, 
the BilJ waa reported.

BILLS DP LADING.

S ir  JA M ES COLVILE moved that 
Mr, Grant be requested to carry the Bill " to 
amend the Law relating to Bills of Lading” 
to the Governor General for his assent. 

Agreed to*

ARTICLES OF WAR FOR THE NATIVE
ARMY.

Mb* LeG EY T moved that Mr. Grant be 
requested to cany the Bill ** to repeal thd 
122d Article of War for the Native Army, 
and to substitute a new Article in lieu there- 
o r  to the Governor General for his asaenL 

Agreed to*

DESERTION OF EUROPEAN SOLDIERS.

Moved by the same that Mr, Grant be 
requested to take the Bill ^'for the better 
prevention of desertion by European Soldiers 
from the Land Forces of Her Majesty and 
of the E%st India Company in India” to tfie 
Govetnor General for lus assent

MUNICIPAL (BOMBAY),

Mk, LeG E T T  moved that a communica -̂ 
tion which he had received from the Govern
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ment of Bombay on the subject of fecilitat- 
ing the tMsaciion of business by tbe Bench 
of Justices and the Board of CoDaervancy 
%i Bombay, be printed and refenred to the 
Select Committee on the Police and Con
servancy Projects of Law for the Frestdency 
Towns*

Agreed to* ^
Also thftt a cotnTnunication which he had 

received from the Govemment of Bombay 
relative to a new scheme of munwipal taxa
tion for thftt Presidency, be printed ftod fe* 
ferred to the same Committee.

Agreed to*

CATTLE TRESPASS.

M e. CUERIE gave notice thftt̂  on Sa
turday next, he would move the second 
reading of tlie Bill ** relating to Trespasses 
by C&ttie*"

ABIEENS (BENGAL),

Also the third reading of tbe Bill "  to 
amend tbe law resj^ting the employment 
of Ameens by the Civil Courts in the Presi
dency of Fort William.*^

Tlie Council adjournei

Saiurda^, April 12, 1856,

PfiESENT :

T h A  H<m*ble J* A. Dodn. V k e P r e H d a U t  in th«
Chair.

Hon, Sir J , W. Colvile, C. Allen, Eimj.,
Hi4 Eicellency tbo Com* P* W» LeGeyt, Esq*,

H3.BndeT'in*Chief, E, Cunifip
Hon. B , Pewsock,
D* Eliott, Esq,, Hon. Sir A, W. Bailor,

Tbe following Messages from the Cover- 
nor General were brought by Mr. Feam k, 
and read :—

MESSAGE No. 73.

Tbe Governor General infonna the Le
gislative Coiancil that he has given his assent 
to tbe Bill which was passed by them on the 
5tb April 1856; entitled a B ^  to amend 
the Law relating to Bilb of Lading."

By Older of the Right Hooorable the 
Governor General*

CECIL BEADON, 
Secretary to tk» GovL o f India.

F ort W jl l ia h , 
Th€ I l d  18d6.

MBSSAGE No. 74.

Tlie Governor General informs the Le
gislative Council that he has given bis assent 
to the Bill which was passed by them on 
the 5tb April 1856, entitled, a Bill to 
repeal the 122nd Article of War for the 
Native Army, and to substitute a new Article
in lieu thereof,**

By Order of the Right Honorable the
Governor General.

CECIL BEADON, 
Secretary to the Govt, India*

FOKT WitLtAM,
nth AprU 1856.

MESSAGE No. 75.

The Governor General informs the Le
gislative Council that he has given his assent 
to the Bill which was pass^ by thern on 
the 5 th April 1856, entitled « a Bill for 
the better prevention of desertion by Euro
pean Soldiers from the Land Forces of Her 
Wjesty and of the East India Company 
in India.”

By Order of the Bight Honorable the 
Governor General,

CECIL BEADON, 
Secretary to the Govt, o f India*

F o r t  W il l ia m , 
llrA AprU 1856,

MARHTAGE o f  HINDOO WIDOWS.

T hb c l e r k  pesented a Petition from 
certain Hindoo Inhabitants of Poonah, against 
the Bill to remove all legal obstacles to 
the Marriage of Hindoo Widows,’'

Also a Petition from Hindoo Inhabitants 
of Tipperah against the same Bllli

Also a Petition from Hindoo Inhabitants 
of Hooghly in favor of the Bill*

Mr. Lb;GEYT  moved that these Petitions 
be printed, and referred to tbe Select Com
mittee on the Bill.

Agreed to.

EMIGRATION.

T hk CLERK reported that he had re- 
ceivedf by transfer from the Secretary to the 
Government of India in the Home Depart
ment, a communication from the Colonial 
Secretary at the Cape of Good Hope res-


